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PECKHAH REJECTED.

The Senate Refuses to Confirm
the Nomination.

A YOTI or 8S TBA8 TO 41 NAT&

NofkUiC BlM Aoa* to lh« Sensta M th*

Kntire Dkj Wma Devoted to ThI* OM
omM*—Mr. BUnd Fall* tn 8«eim •
fiMrmi te Mba HoaMM Hto Mgalwac*
Bill.

Washutoton, F«b. 16.—The senate
Bdjoaned • few minntai part 4 o'dook
MrttKUy Aftemoon after spending the

better part of two days considering the
mominatlon of W. H. P( ckhiiin. of New
York, to be tutMui-iaU) juttlit'e uf the su-

premo court. The vote has jnst been
taken on a motion to oonflnn the nomi-
•tlan aadtlMrMalt, whichwai rsjeotlon

by a Tote of 8S to 41, was known.
The proceedings of the ezeontive see-

rion pnor to the taking of the vote con-
rirtea entirely of speechmaking, Senators
Yilas, Mitchell of Oregon, Ueorge and
Gray speaking for continuation and Son-
ators White of Califomia and Hawley
against. AH the address ezoept those of
Senators Vilas aud Oeorge were Ter>-

krief and insisted mainly of explana-
tMoi of the totes of the speakers.
Oocwohally there is heard speculation

as to what will be tbu pn sident's course
in view of the rejection uf the second of
his nominees for the a^'sociate justice-

ship. No one whose opinion in of viilun

will vi'uturo a Hunuiso or suggeht a
name. 'i\w supwiue court is now in

r«H;(B8 and will be until the ftth of

Ifarch, so that the ueiressity for a full

iNBdi will aoC be ntifsttft otttU that time.

In the HoaM.
WASHiNoroN, Feb. 17.—Mr. Bland

yeetenlay boj^nn his coercive tactics to
compel a vote on rhe silver sei;?niorage

bill. Th(! bulk of the llepublicaus and
the Deuioci atic opjionenta of the meas-
nre inaugurale<l a hlibuHter with the in-

tention of torciiif? him to producx- a
quorum of tlu^ advocates of thu bill to

pa^ it, and tin- entire day was coiisuiiiod

in roll ciiUt). The hii^host iiuiubtr of

votes Mr. Hb'-Tid Wii.s nlile to poll was Ifil.

in favor (it Ir.s dfnui'id for ihc jm vious

question nn tlx' tu close debute.
Of thcs , i-.T) vvciT D^iiiocrats, nine Pop-
ulists and nine K' public.iiiH.

Mr. Page of Itiiodc Jslaiid and Mr.
Ryan of New York r('fu,--cd to

.
join the

fllibuster, but sot d amtm>t the motion.
The RepnblicaiiH who voted with Mr.
Bland were as follows: liower.s, C"al-

Smia; Bro<lerick, Doolittle, Fundton,
arsb, Hermann, Post aud Sweet.
At 4 o'clock. Mr. Ulaud abHud<med

any further attempt to secure a (luonim,
and after passing a re-solution iiiHtruct-

mg the Htryeaut-at-anns to t^lcgi-aph tor

»b«enteeH, a recl•^H waa takeii until H

o'clock, the evening Bf;fision iK'ing d--

Toted to the conhideiatiou of privnto

pension bills.

At the n'ght si ssion, the first one of

thifi congreHH, for the < onnideration of

fentiion bills, Mr. Kilgore of Texas
locked all procoetlings. Mr. Martin,

chairuuui of the < ominittee on invalid

pentsions, announced that there were but
84 bills on the calendar. He moved to

into oomniittoe of the whole. Mr.
ilgore promptly demanded a division,

Which developed the oresenoe of but 2i
. BMsabers, anii Mtc tUlawe made the

Mint of no qooraait Thebonsethen ad-

}oanted.

STREETCARS COLLIDE.

TMi— Women an«l One Hm Sav*r«Iy

Injuretl at St. Loiilii.

St. Louib, Feb. 17.- In a streetcar

aeltttfdftat 11:4& o'clock Friday, three

tMfeiti int9 piobaUyOtaUy iajiirsd and
•f«Brtb wmmamM mm, haA ui leg

wverely croabed. The collision oconrred
ailOrand avenue uid Morgan street,

wherd a weetbotmd snbarMtt dtctrio
ear, oanying 18 passeni^, wM ifrack
mmattAj in Ihe center if a sonthbonnd
lindell electriccar, the tracks crossing at

that point, and hurled from its traokl, a
ia.s8 of splintered wood.
The Lindell car. which carried i'J pjus

seugers, was very badly damH).;i d and
derailed, The overturned car w:i.s so

kadly wrecked tliat it wjiswith diflic ulty

the p!Ui8ejig(!i-s wero taken out. But for-

tunately all imt two escap«'d witii noth-

ing but Bcia! I lii'ji. Thest- two were Mrs.
Mary Noon, Ki'..'.^ Clark avenue, crushed
aud iiruisi'il. with nit< rnid injuries; prob-
ably latal, and Mis.s Jennie O'Rourke,
Si.\t< < iith .--tri i t and Clark avenue, in-

ternal injuries, taken out unconscious

and probably dy in^;.

In the Liii.icil car Mrs. Emily Wilkor-
son was cut very si verely, but it is

IhouKht not fatally. The man who
was injureil in the lejj wa.s earned away
before his name could bo leanicd.

The wreck wa.s the most comitli te that

has ever takvu i)lace on tlii^ siirfa' o n^ad

in this city, and how, with so many pas-

sengers, then; were uo more injured and
none killed, can not be explained. The
force of the colli.sioii wiia so ^reat lus to

almost destroy the snliuri an car, while
the Lindell cir in in Utile better condi-

tion. Traffic on both roads was itopped
for nearly two hours.

storm l>Hiuu;:<'H In Q0tm»my,

Bkrun, Feb. 17.—It is estimated that

the damage done bv the recent gale, in

thia dty alone, will amount to lUO.uuu

marks. Thiooghout Germany there

wero 81 deaths and 400 people injured
through accidents due to the sererity of
the storm.

^M.4_v liriMiUlyii I'lilnoiia llerielf.

H.vN I'li A.M isro, F<!b. IV. May Brook-
lyn, one of th leading laditw oi the Pal-

m r .Stock company, which is playm^ at

the Baldwin theater, coramittJid Buicido

bv taking poison. Bhe played the port of

MiaferssiPaiMin "AlabauM."

YELLOW FEVER AND WAR.

Bradl at the Present Time In Pretty H«rl-

oiiiily AfBletod.

Rio Ja.nkiro, Feb. 17.—Y'ellow ftever

is on the increase here. There were 60
deaths from that dLnease yesterday in ad-
dition to 1ft deaths ftom 6thM fertos.

Thfe captain of an Australian warship
In thefee waters died yesterday, and there
are a number of other oaasi on board the
same ship.

A PoRiu(nes6 warship heire is also in-

flmed ^tn Tellow fever, and the sitna-
tleali growing mioiia so far ftiMgn*
ers are concerned.
The American warships only com-

municate with the shore by meaiLs of a
hired tug, and tin- tinates precautions
are observed on Ihiard all tiie Americ:an
ships.

Admiral Benham has conferred with
the commanderti of the Amonc.ui vensels
and nothing will be left undone wliich
can l ivl to preeerving tte iMalth bf the
American sailors.

The British warfhij) Racer also h.is

some ca.ses oi fever on b<«iid and the
merchant virshIs at this port an' reimrli'd

to have several members of their crews
sick uuAn tnsplcioos ctronmstaaoea.

Y< Iliinr Fever on thr Newark.

Washington, Feb. 17. There Ls no
longer doubt that yellow lever has made
its apiMiarance in the I'ni'.ed State.s f1«'et

at Rio and that the Nevvaik is now a
fever ship. A cable;fraiii received from
Admiral Benham at Rio reads:
"One man on th ) Newark ill with yel-

low fever. I have transferred him to

the hospital. 1 shall send the N wark to

Rio de la Plata. As a precautionary
meiisnre a^iainst yi'llow fever. I will s^'ud

Ves.sel9. e.xcept ila^cship just ontsi le the
harlK)r within call. Every pr. caution
has Ix'i ii t.ii en. Health ci (Ntloors and
crew is good."

Da Oaata** Hnlloni Make • Capture.

BntNOS AtniCS. Feb. 17. — Advic s

noln RloJ(iii(piro say that Admiral
Gama's sailors Lave captnr<kl the stores
of guns and ammnnition at Fort Am-
aracao.
Anothrr di.spatch says that the Brazil-

iiui minister ot marine has ^'oneto Bauia
to try to put an en<l to diseiisions iiiuong

the i^fhcers of President Ir^ixuto's fleet at
BaUia.

Thieves Identlfled.

Watkrux), Ind., Feb. 17.—The cloth-

ing store J. Oppenhimer was robbt'd
Thursday night. The thieves loft their

old garments aud in the iiockots of a
coat identified as belonging to William
Timmerman, a local thief who has
serv ed two years in Michigan City, was
found a letter which lea£ the auihori-
ties to suspect that he was implicat d in

the Kendalhille train robbery last fall.

Timmeiiiiau e.nd Joseph Ingcrsol). wiio
also In-ars a.shady reputation, are known
U-i have left foi' l'lii< .i^o early yesterday
moi-niug and the chief of police htts be n
notitie<l. It it thonght they will «¥» be
arrested.

Arrwuuxi I'.ir l<ora«ry.

EvANSViLLR, Ind., Feb. it.—£. \V
Kent was arir'sted here last night for

having obtaliied- xiionQy on a forged
check. It was drawn on tba Loaiivi!'
Bank of Cknximerce and signed by J. S
Kent. Karl Zeidler, the manager of ihe
Sherwood Hoose, endorsed it and he is

the victim who will lose the money. In-

vestigatia& ahows that Kent worked the
same sclieme at Crnthisna. Ky., and
Washington, Ind. He is .badly wanted
at mdunond, and was rnn ont of Gov
ington by a vigilance committee. Checks
for over |10,0^ were found on him and
be does not Want faJi (iM Moord laTWti
gated.

A lyaehhiK Probable.

BiBMiNQHAM, Ala., Feb. 17.—Near
istanton, a small town 70 miles from here,

an unknown colored man went to the
home of Mrs. Rncker, an aged white
woman, and criminally issaolted her
She screamed for help, when Ofl coloreil

man shot her twioe, outraged hw and
fled. The wounded woman was found
ina^^^^ ooiidifion, and was able to

tell the horrible story Wiih dtffloolty. A
posse was summoned. One colored man
was arrested and was abonl to l>e

Ijmohed, when he proved an alibi and
was released. Armed mm are scouring
the woods for the guilty party.

A Lnrgn Oh* Well Breaka I.onie.

Mi'Nc.'iK, Ind., Feb. 17.—^A monster
gas well belonging to the Indiana Iron
company ^roke loose at West Muncie,
aadit hi) been fonad impoHdhle to set
control «ir it. The wen MM aeapadty
of 4,000,(«.* onbio feet difl} laid when
the anchorage broke looee thtfH wai a
mighty roar (halt oooli U haitfdfor
miles around. The earth fremDled in

the Tidnitof 4 tha roaring monster, and
expert drlilerti aM puzzled as to how
QnBj will recover control of the well.

\ Mew Mti'Hniboatt' Line.

Toi.KDo, Feb. 17.—O. E. Jacines of

Montreal and A. B. Mackey of U( milton,

Ont., aro in this city with a view to tl»o

establishment of a sttrainboat line be-

tween Toledo and Montre-il. They have
decided to put on the steamers Acadia
and Melbourne, aud will make connec-
tions at the Canadian port with ocean
steamers for Liverpool and other ports.

Th& boats named are (he laigert that

can psas through the St. Lawrence canal.
I pass through i

Nut Oulltjr.

Lkhanon, Ind., Feb. 17. -The jury in

the Oaks murder case returned a verdict

of not guilty at i':l'0 yt aU rday afternoon

on the first ballot. Oaks was on trial

for the murder of James B. Pitts in the

recent Big Four riots at Indianapolis,

and the OMe was tried here on change of

wnue.

.\ Hi^ .>IiM'(!{iige Klleil.

D.KVTON, O., Feb. 17. -A mort>,'aKG

was (lletl hero yeste rday by the I'mtod

States (.'ordage company to the Cuited

States Trust company of >.uw York to

secure bonds in the amoimt of ^7,500,

-

000. The morto)tge is on the ditfereut

endaa* planti ai ttit UniM Stales.

NO BOOM IN BUSINESS

A Record Brcokint? Week
Trade Transautlons.

In

B. 0. DUN ft OOMPANrS REPORT.

In WbfMt, ill Silver, M Some Fornia ol

Iron nnd Steel, In Oonnellsvllle Coke and

la Wall Known Cotton and Woolen
Goods ' tho tiowrtt Prieea Kver Known
llavn Hrf>n Mnilt).

New Yobk, Feb. 17.—B. O. Dun &
Company's weekly review of trade says:

This has been a wek of record-break-

ing. In wheat, in silver, in some forms
jf iron and steel, m Connell.sville coke
and in well known cotton and wooleti

f(oo<ls. the LiWvSt prices ever known
have been made, and it is gratifying
that failures of importanoe hM iiot re-

sulted.

While no action enpetnally affecting

business prosp«'cts wa.s taken at Wash-
ington, tho continued di.scnssion of

n^viuue and monetary ineji-sures, and
tiie uncertainty regarding them, have a
con.4tant unfavorable influence and in

different markets have oansed sudden
fluctuations in prices.

Wheat at 60 8-8 cents is not only lower
by 4 1-4 cents than it was for a single
day last year, but lower by 18 14 cents
than it had ever been in the preriona 77
vears. A visible supplyofover 79,000,000
busheb, Feb. 10. with sales and receipts
from farms continuing large has com-
pletely destroyed faiu in the offlcial re-

ports of the yield last year, and caused
t»aoruioiu l.dui'.latiou. Receipts last

week were but l,S10,ttU,b|ishels against
2,901,048 for the same #6eklast year,
but Atianne e«|)orta were only 6.'59,b62

bmihels a^abisi 1,(113,015 last year, and
the recent decrease in fareign demand
has been an important factor.
Some trust comiianies have arranged

to advance money against wheat as col-
lateral security, but with results not as
yet encouraging. Com and other jirod-
ncts flui tuated a little, though receijits

of com were Jaig*-. Cotton declined an
eishtli with inrreaxing distrust of short
crop est niHte«. The rmeipts from plan-
tations thi.s werk have beat larger than
a year ago. and at no time stiuirenough
to supp<jrt tl 3 idea that the crop of 1«!);1

was but 6,6iM),000 bales, which would
mean that I«hs than 800,01)0 oales have
yet to come into sight in over si.\

months.
The slight recover}" in jiricca of imu

prodncta hw not Ufh maint one I. n <.

seraerpig luus declini il at I'itt.sbnr^' to
flO.C.') and grev forge to and steel
billeta are sold below <U) there, while
at Phil.Klolphia most rollimf mill prod-
w< ts are lower than evi r. Th(< decline
is tho.more noteworthy iH'canse an in-

crease in the demand is reported. lH>th iu
eastern aud W(3stern markets, especially
in structural forms at the west and here,
where several large buildings are i)r.^
jectftil. The demand for win rods, nails
and fence, contiuui s romnrkably large
and sustains prices, but rails are stag-
nant.

Connellsville coke ."^ell.s at H.'> cents, the
lowest price i ver made, a:id while the
output mcrciLsed fo the w. ek l.ti;!!i t<ms,
only ."il p. r c<;nt of the ovens are in use.
Heavy reductiim in the price of lake ore
is rejHirt*<l. w.th large contracts at$ij.7.'"),

ClkV.land delivery. Minor metals are
weakt r with rt^^tncted con^ninption.
Shipments of bo<jts and shoes from the

east aro 1» per cent loss than a year h^,'o,

with cheaiMT grades tiredominating in
orders snd in manufacture, and not
many factoriers fully employed.

Te.vtii'' indiistiit^ do not seem to have
gained within Ihe piu^tweek, for as manv
works have closcil a.s have resumed woi i<

and in woolen and cotton :naunfacture
rather mor". There has been a sharp
break in print cloths to ^' ;i-4 cents, some
of the K'st known i-otton.s have been put
at the lowest prict« ever made and there
18 more talk of g<.'neral closiug of mills.
The demand for woolen goods does not
improve and sales of wool de<reaM'<l
sharply aft<T the brisk activity two
weeks ago, l^eing only 4,lU,.")iH poundH
for the week, against 6,»36,300 laiit year
Though Bonje grades are scarce and
prices relatively higher west than here
the markets do not adv ance.
Exports of merchandif'e were alxmt

$500,000 smaller for the week than last

year, and for six wooka the increase has
bsen only $3,100,000, or 7 12 ptT cent,
btit imports last week were little more
than h(uf as large as last year, and for
the year thus far the decrease is about 42
per cent.

(OFailures for the week have been 828 in
the Unite<l States, against 197 last year,
and M in ('anada, against 86 last year.
Though several were of some magnitude,
the aggregate of liabilities was apparent-
ly below tho weekly average for Janu-
ary. For the week ending Feb. 6, the
liabilities thua far reported were only
iN,07»,057.
With nearly complete returns for Jan-

uary, the aggregate of liabilities in 2,080
failures is iiilJ,U46,407, of which tl 1,681,

•

805 was of manufaotoriag and |l8,UW,-
470 of trading concerns.

tu IteiiiK n Jull Ilreaker.

Lafatsttb, Ind.. Feb. 17.—A tramp
who applied for loilging at the city
?riaon confes^etl that he was i^amuel
oung, alias John Smith, who escaiiecl

from the Kokomo jail with Calvin
Annstrong, thu convicted Tipton county
embezzler. He says that he and Arm-
strong sawed the jail bars a week pre-
vious to their escape, and any* the jail

oflicials' negligence gave them tba op-
portunity to eeoape. He has not seen
Armstrong since they left jail together.

nvKFu B<Mit»iifi'<i ti> li.'ulb.

Oklahoma City, O.T,,F< b. 17. - John
Milliken, the negro niurdercr, wtia tcxlav

senteucud by Jud;^e IScott to Iw bamted
April 0. Ho rucuiv«id the sentL-noi Wnb>
(H^l lisunivteg the sUghtsst fesUaar.

STEAMER PARIS DISABLED.

Rbfi Breaks II«r Rniirti-r Wlirn Aboiit 80O
Mllm ('nim I,.itnil.

Ql-ekn.sti)wn, Feb. 17. - The steamship
Adriatic ot the White Star line, which
left New York on Feb. 7 for Liverjiool,

passed Browhead Friday morning, and
npon arrival here reported pii.'-Ming a
large, disabled passenger stenimr otf

Daunt's rock, south of Ireland. The
steamer was at anchor and did not st etu

to be in need of assistance. The Adri-
atic's commander expressed the opinion
that the di.sabb d steamer was the Paris
of the American line.

Some details of the dis.ister to the
Paris leacle-d here through a Ixjat's er< w
which landid from the Paris, nut far
from D.'iunt'h rock. The ol'iiccr in charge
of the Ixjat made his official repiii t to the
company. In this r' lxa t tlw otticer say.s

that the rudder of the Paris was carrii d
away or very seiiou.dy damaged on Mon-
day evening when the steamship was
about J^OO miles to the westward. The
boat's cri w were also iiihtincted to re-

port that all were well on lo ird and that
there w;i« ab^ilutely no ,bmL,'rr of any-
thing further hapi)eiiiug to the steamer.

It is th' Might proliable that the Paris
will Iw assisted back itf. f:'.r as this port,
where teinjiorary repairs may !)• made
to her rudder, and it is K lieved that she
will then maiie for Ouet u-itown iu order
that the rep.iirs may be comjdeted.
The Paris had 1hi» saloon patwoiiKers on

board, 11(1 second chiss pas-seugers. and
250 steerage passentfcrs. The otticer of
the Paris says that at no time was there
any s> i ious danger aud that the passen-
gers touk till- matttr coolly when in-

formed that an ai c deiit to the steamship
would necessitate her reluni to South-
am ])ton or Queenstown.
The disaster wa.s caused by the break-

ing of the rudder in what is known ajs

the trunk. The Paris is PX]K»cted h' re

shortly, and it is said that her passengers
will be embarked ujkhi a (.'uriard steam-
ship and forwarded to thi ;r destination.
New York, as soon a-; possible.

OCEAN STEAMER SINK6.

Rot One of the Fifteen Men on llnnril

San Fkasi isco, Feb. 17. Syiiney ad

vices say that thu iron steamer Aln t

while on her voyage from Port Albert

to Melbourne recently, sank during a
terrible gale, and of the 1& men aboiml
but one managed to rvaoh land and tell

the story of this disaster.

When the Alert left Port Albert she
had a crew of 13 men all told, besides
two paasengers in the saloon. Whoi tiie

steamer rounded Cape Sc*hauck a south'
erly gale was blowing with hurricane
violence. An enormous green stni broke
on board and us the steamer rolUd thu
sea filled the decks flush with the raib,
carrying ofl! everything movable, and
passed down Vbe hatches and skylights
into the vessel.

The fires in the engineroom were pat
ont at once and all hands were sdarerily
on deck before one sea after another
broke over the steamer, burying her to
the gunwhale. Than she suddenly went
from under thebr feet and all were left

struggling in the waves.
Pouting, the cook, managed to get

hold of a ( abin door and clung to it all

through the night. When day wa.s

breaking ho touched sandy l>ottom.

pfjiggered a few steps up the U a h ;ind

fell uncoiLscions. remembering nothiuLf
more until he saw his rescuers around
him near Scfaanok Ught.

Ovi't'iliiNC of Moi'phl^Ct

M( ("(>n.m:i.i.s\ ii,i.K. ( ).. Feb. 17.- Dr.
51. li. Davis of Uossi au. Morgan ccjiin-

ty. <)., i\ivi\ last night under ix'culiar

ciri umstances. He had been sufb ring
for sevi ral day.s with hemorrila^eM of
the lungs. He had become desiKindi-nt,

and to alleviate tliLs sulleiing, took a
lar^e dose of morphine. When found,
he wiiH too far gone to save his life. It

is thought by niHiiy that financial
troubles causi'd him to take his own
life, but his fiieiids claim that it was an
accident. Dr. Davis was 46 years of
age and leatss Wife and asTsn
children.

Fwaiew Qnnrrel.

SPEINOriEU), O.. Fell. 17. At We.st
Libertr, Jacob liiel is tying in a comii-

tionwoich mav result fatally. At the
close of church, services the other even-
in Kiel and Thomas Richardson re-

nt .»'ed an old quarrel. Somebody thr, w
a snowball in Riel's buggy, mid thinkln^'

it was Ri( hardson ho attai ked him witli

a buggy wliip. F{icli;vrdsoii retaliated by
using a heavy fence picket. Kiel is batl-

ly injured alxait the head and is likely

to die. Both are young furuiei-s.

Ho Bt6pe to Save the ikesrMtrt*.

Colon, Feb. 17.—The authorities at
Washington hare been in communicar
tion with Admiral Stanton, recently ui

command of the wreckcil cruiser Kear-
sarge, as to the possibility of saving tho
hull of that historical cralt. It is under-
st(Kid that Admiral .Stanton and the
ofllicers oi' the KearsavKe have expre.S8i-d

the opinion that there is little or no
chance of ever Hoatuig the Kearsarge
again. _________

A Keeelver Waatod.
Tiffin, O., Feb. 17.—An uiplloation

has been filed in the common pleas oourt
here asking for the dissoluiitn of the
Fostoria Wmdowglaas and Bottle com-
pany and the firm of Long & Toy. and
the apfidntment of a receiver for both.
Seneea B. Long, tba applicant, daiins
that both are hopelessly mvolved and
that their assets are not suttdent to pay
just debts. Assets and UabiUties not
stated.

.Yluil l>ii|; Si'HI'r.

FoiiT Ri('(tvi Hv. O., Feb. 17-A t\iv

belongin)^ to David Whitesell, h fanm r

living two mil. s i-outh of town, became
mad and bit thu farmer's two sons,
David and WUUiun. Several cattle and
other stock in the vicinitv were liitten by
the infuriated and rabia animal, which
basnotyetlseuUllsdL

THIRTY-NINE KILLED

Terrible Accident on a German
War Vessel.

EXPLOSION OF A STEAMPIPE.

t Ikddltion til th« Xiilrt} -Nine Drnd NlB*
Other Men Were Nerlonaljr Injured bnt

It U TlioiiKtil Tlial tu IVill Kei',ivf.r-A

Similar Af'i'Klriil KrrallfttI lijr Thi*

Oiip.

KiBi., Feb. 17.~A terrible accident oc-

curred on board the (Hrman ironclad
Brandenburg, yesterday, near Stoller-

gmud. three miles from the Duelk li;,'ht

house, at the entrance to Kiel bay.

The big vessel, for ^-onle time past, has
lieen in Kieler Fohrd, one of the best

havens in Europe, and tlis chief war
harbor of Gtomany, tmdergoing various
e:ip«rimentB. Yestinday was selected
for a forced drau^t trial.

To get the ironclad in first clsss con-
dition for the teat 40 artificers were sent
aboard from the Imperial dockyard.
While 1 1 of these artificers were iu the
euginerotjin a tremendous explosion took
ulace. The main steampipe ot the star-

board engine had burst.

Far above the noise of the escaping
steam were heat d the hcartrelidiiig cries
of the injureil and dying.
Pwic teiniNtrarily spread Mmong the

crew, but alter a inoineut's heeituiion
every effort wan put forth to rescue the
imfortunato men in the engin> room. It

was then found that of the i b-vi u aititic-

ers all bnt one liad been kilhil. I'ln'

man who e-icap' il owed his preservation
from the tate of iiis comra ie- in tnc l.ict

th.it .It tiie iimment of the e,\| jj. ni lie

was standing on a ladder near the lop of
the r'j','m, riis compunioas were alt ou
the tloor of the room.
When tlie sieani h.-id dr, iu'd away

and the ii;iiiic had suli,--d -d a lnrth''r

search W.t-i ma .e ,ii • (•!' W f.)i- ihe

dead and mjiuetl. it sva~ tlieii disin,

-

erod that o'.im-niiiall hail bfi-ii kill d
and nine injured. The li.-t mrlndi<« tiie

ten dead artihc r--. I bu ty-seA-cn m the
men were kill' cl instauily. Two of the
wounded iih 1 shortly aftar receiving
their iii,!ur.> .

i ri^liitnl it-, til" iccideut WHS, m v/A of

it reaciicil tins city iu an exaggi rati'd

form. It \va.- at Icrst saicl that 4<) men
had Im'i n kilh d and iis many more
Wounded. I'cur steamers were pnanpt-
ly dispatched I rom iv 11 1 to the sccul- of

the disaster. They < arried a number of
pliy.sician.i .n-.d ^iir,;4eonrt iuid a large
quantity ol iredical .supplies.

The gu.ird.4ii|) I'elican. with Priuce
Henry of Prussia on Lnjaj d. also put <^
instantly to I he lJi aiideiUim'^ s aid.

I he (lead and wound' d Were carried
from the Brandenburg to the steamers
and conveywl to Kiel. Tho injtired wvre
taken to the hor^pital. It is believe<! that
they will rec over.

Rllii' detai's of the a<'ciilent are very
ird to obtain. It i.s s.'iid that as soon as

the e.\|)losiou oci urrtsl all hands were
summoned on deck and the pumps were
rigged. It was not then kuown what
the accident amounted to, and fean
were entertained Uiat the Brandenbnrg
was in danger of sinking.
The most intense excitement has pre-

vailu<l in Kiel. Must of the dea«l and
injured lived here or in thu neighbor-
hood, and many of theiu were men of
family. The wiiarves were crowded
from the time the steamers left fur the
scene of the explosion until they returned
with tile victims. As the dead and
woundixl were borne tenderly from the
veti.sels to the shore tho air r. sounded
with tlie cries of the bere.ived, widle
those who had not lost any frirads or
relatives, uncovered their heads.
A strict inijuiry will bo made into ibt

cause of the liisaster.

Kiel is not unused to such scenes of
suffering and death. In August, ISUtf.

an accident similar in its dreadful feat-
uree to the present calamity, took place
while the (lerman Teasel Baden was e^-
gagjedingon praotioe at Friedriohsort.
near Kiel; a snell, by some unexplained
cause, exploded permaturaly, kUliog
two lieuteniats and seven men.
Prince Henry of Pruaaia, together

with Admiral Schroeder and other high
otiiciala, was on board the Badon at the
time, watching the experiments.
SUpbnilding iaone of the principal in-

dustries of Kiel and its great navyy.ird
i.s one of the chief features of the city.

Kiel is the Baltic headquarters of the
German navy. The haven on which it

is located mm into Kiel l>ay, whose
waters flow into the Baltic sea.

GENERAL JUBAL A EARLY HURT.

The NutfU <'<)ur<.ilr>rute I'rububty Fatally

lujiirnd by a Kail.

Lynchbuuu, Va., Feb. 17.—Oeneral
Jubal A. Early, the ranking officer of the
late Confederacy, has met with an acci-
dent, which, in all pn)bability. the at-

tending physicians say, will pDve fatal.

He was ascending ihe staiis of th*-

postoflice when he fell heavil.\ , the ice on
the steps rendering tlu-m hUjipery. He
stiuck on hi:i head, and the coucn.ssion
wa-; so .severe iis to i t iulrr him uncon-
scious.

Owing to his advanced a;;;e, the general
haviii}; pjt^.S'd his soth y. ar, it i^, liardlv
possible he will ever gut up from hit, bed
again.

Wichita, Kan., Feb. 17.—Word oomes
from El Reno. ( ). T., that a jxisso of
deputy United States marshals overtook
a baud of horsethieves, members of the
notorions Maupin gang, in the Cheyenne
••ountrj', and that ^ battle ensue<l, in
which one ol' the horsethieves was shot.
When he fell froai bis lioreu the band
surrounded him and he was picked up,
and the gang tle-n retreated to the RocW
Canon, in which thuy are still entrenched,
(hie of the ollicers had his horst) shut fioni
tuiiler him in the melee. KeinforoeilMOli
have bssa called forXron Bl Bsno.
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OEMOCRAriC liCKET.!

Muvftmbor Klactloii, 1804.
Coiiiiiy Jud|(c,

lIlDMAsi K. I'HIsTKH.

Couiily Clerk,

I M I'KAKC E.

i;uiiiii)' Aituruejr,

MAXK K U'DONMCLL.

I^aU'ruon^was tin- Diily place atwliiclieven
a harv majority \vaj» in favor of any tariff

form. In tln' other [ila<t's it wag per-
Iwtly ol)vif)ii8 that, at the outset, more
than three-fqurthB of the audience were
ho-tile. Yet, after an exj)lanation of the
cause of the panic and financial depres-
aion, the feehnj^; of every audience Wflfl

coinpletelv chansed; and resolationi In
favor of the Wilson bill were carried in
three of the meetingH by perfe<:tly over-
whelming majorities. In the fourth
nieetinK the matter of reBolutiooa waa
forgotten, or they would bare been oar-
ried in that an well aa in the ot(MV.

.X
PERSONAL.

J. 0
Sheriff,

JEFFEKflON.

Messrs. J. B. Durrett and E. A. Powell

]
were among the viaitora on 'Change at

I
Otnnlnnnti Pmndny.

Miaa Lixaie Flannery, of Cincinnati,

J

returned home yeiterdnjr after spending
several days with the Misses (VDoiuidl,

I
of ICarket street.

Mr. H. C. Cufran was a member of the

I ('ommitteeon Permanent Organization at

the State convention of the Y. M. C. A.,

I

which met at CoYington Thorsdaj.
^

Miss Marietta Hawkins and Miss

J

Fannie Uarrick, of Scott County, and

Fair,fca>mlby cloudy fc'5S£2S;^^S^
Miss Marj Oaniok is expected Monday,

JOU.N C. KVKKKTT.

Surveyor,

W. C. PELHAM.

Cotonsr,

Rcniuc.

er; warmer; south mnds.

What has the editor of the Ledger
been doing that hi< alioiild he so anzioas

for the grand jury to adjourn '.'

Augusta Chronicle : "Miss Phoebe Mar
shall, of Washington, Ky., has been the

guest of Mrs. Lou Marshall the past week.

Miss Marshall ii the daughter of Hon.
Thk Van<-eburg Sun wants the Repub-

1 Martin P. Marshall, and is a very plMS-
ant and accomplished lady."

licans to nominate Colonel W. 0. Brad-

ley lor Governor. The Sun needn't get

reetless over the matter. If the Colonel

wsnts the nomination, he'll get it.

A MilUon Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
MORE GOOD XEWS.

|
found just such a friend in Dr. King's New

"The Chicago clothing manufacturers, I Discovery for consumption, coughs and
so long idle, arc again busy and more I colds, n yon have never need thiis great

than hopeful," says the New Y'ork World, cough medicine, one trial will convince
"The signs of promise in their business you that it has great curative powers in

are Ik vomiI misapprehension. The de- Lll diseases of the throat, chest and lungs,

mand for clothing, long suspended, is Each bottle is gu|ranteed to do all that
growing greater than they can meet, in

j
is claimed or money will be refunded

spito of tlie sacrifice of enormous stocks Trial bottles free at J. .T.Wood's drug
by embarrassed makers and merchants

| store. Large bottles 50c. and $1
during the last few months. Their re-

newed activity is already taxing the ca- 1 The Associated Charities
pacity of the mills to supply cloths, and I The relief fund raised a year ago,

calling into active service thousands of I through the efforts of the Bvtuvnr, was
workmen who have been idle for months, not all expended. There was a balance
And what is true of Chicago and the of $53.40, left in the hands of the Trees
clothing trade is true of other industrial I nrer of the Relief Committee. TheCom
centres and other departments of Indus- 1 tpittee decide*! to hold it for future use.

try. The revival of business has begun I This |5:s.40 was paid over to the Asaocia

I
ted Charities this morning by Mr. Kack-
ley, and will be used in the good work
now being carrie<l on by the relief com-

I

mittee reoently or^'anl/.t'i]

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to iMjrsonal enjoyment when
rightly us<'n. The many, who live bet-

tor than otiiers and enjoy I'f.' m(jre, with
\oi<!^ expenditure, hy niore prompt !^

ndai>tiiig the world'i* Ik-kI ]iroducts i(

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to nealth of the pure liqui<l

laxative prinoiplee embraced in tl\e

remedy, Svrnp of Figa.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in tiie form most aooepteble and plea.---

ant to the taste, the refieabing and tru ly

beneficial properties of a perfcot lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the ayntem,

dispclliiig colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing con.stiputioii.

It ha.s given satisfaction to niillion.s and
met with the approval of the nicdic*!

profession, because it acta on the Kid-

nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substancJc.

Syrup of Figs in for aale by all drug-
ginU in 50c andtl bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the Cslifomia Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoee name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflercJ.

William Hawley Smith.

more than hopefully."

" TELL THE TRUTH."
In years past strikes have heen or-

t'anized to sciMire an incrcaMc of waKCf.
Under free trade tlicy will he or^'anizcd
to resist a decrea-se. (^uite a difierence if

you will stop to think—Public Ledger.

Still at your misrepresentations^

Within ninety days after the McKinley
law went into effi'ct the pottery and
crockery trust with headquarters at

Trenlon, N, J., made a reduction of 22

per cent in thr u.c.'c-; of its employes

A strike followed, and the matter was
finally compromised at a reduction of 7

percent. And this attempted reiltiction

of 22 per cent wa.s made in face of the

The path to profit in horse-breeding

lies along the line of the production of

strictly high-class horses.

TuK Central Presbyterian Cliurub.

Preaching morning and evening at the
usual hours, by the jyastor, Hev. W. 0.

Cochrane. All inviti d an-I made wel-

IIme.

BUI Nye and Mr
opefti house next Friday night, and one
of the richest treats of the sMson is in

store for those who attend.

Tab services at the Church of the Na-
tivity to-morrow will be: Sunday Hchool

at y:;iO a. m.; liUiny, morning prayer, ser-

fact that the makersj of crockery and pot- 1 mon and holy communion at 10:oO ; even-

tery were allowed an increase of o peri

cent in duty by the McKinley bill. This

trust, in isiil, the year before the Mc-
Kinley bill became a law, shared profits

j

of $410,000 among five members. They
|

were not getting rich fast enough, how-
ever, and secured an increase in their

|

tariff protection and then cut wages.

What a philanthropic set are these pro-

tected mill owners and Republican pets.

"Tell the truth," and quit misrepre-

senting things heresfter, Br'er Davis.

ing prayer at 7. Services every day dur-

ing Lent at 4 p. m., except Friday, when
it is at 7:30. _______
Services in the First Presbyterian

Church to-morrow morning and evening

conducted by the pastqr. Church Sab-

bath school at 9:30 a. m. Mission Sab-

bath schoolm the German church at 2:30

p. ra. Westminster 8. O. E. at 6:30 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting Thursday even-

ing at 7 o'clock. Thelpublic generally

are invited to attend all these servloss.

INDORSED THE WIUSONBILL
Mr. Thomas (i. Shearman, the well-

known political economist, has recently i March 25
concluded a short campaign in New York
in behalf of radical tariff reform. Here
is ills account (jf hih experiences:

I have addressed succcs.sivcly meetings
in I'aterson,.\m8terdam, Troy and CohocH
all hotbeds of protection, where not a
single Democratic ollice-holder or eX'
office-holder or manager of any kind
dared to avow himself jiuhlicly in favor
of the Wilson bill, and where every man
of them prof' ssed <'i)i)osition to free trade.
At three of these jilaces even the Demo-
crats whr) had invited me to speak were

EvANOKLisT W. P. Fife, of Charlotte,

N. C, will begin a meeting in this city

He is (piite a noted evangel-

ist, and will come here from Washing-

ton City, after assisting Mr. Moody in

his great meeting at the National Capital.

It is expected that all the churches of

our city will unite in this movement.
Preliminaries will be arranged later by
the pastors.

Thk revival in Mitchell Ohapel, Sixth

ward, i> something wonderful. I'coplo

_ are converted at every service. The in

afraid to show themselves upon the ulat^ |
terest is still spreading. The Ledger of

form; and the very men who paid for yesterday .said it had been Koing on five

f^' T**"'** •""''x '^eel^s would close to night. There
their names to appear. In everyone oil > . j ^- -^u t Tl
these pUuses a crowd poured oul to the M" °o foundation to either of these sUte-

meetiims, such as could seldom bo seen ments. It has been in progress but four

•t election time. No hall waa large enough weeks and will not close to-night. Surely
to accommodate the crowds that came, they took the above from anonvmous
Every hall was crammed; and not only / m j * *u u k a't^

was every seat filled, but every spot in
*^»^« fifty^ne

which anybody was allowed to stand. a^idHions and seventy-one conversions

Kverywhere, except in Troy, the audi- and a multitude calling for pravcr.-j. In
ence exceeded 2,000 in number; and in

Troy 8,00(» would have attended, but that
the only hall to In; obtained would not
ii(»ld more than about 1,(KX). In every
instance the audience stayed for three
hours and were tticn unwilling to go.
There were no cx;»'rnal attractions, no
b ind, no fireworks, nothing excejit phiin,

.straightforward talk. In every one of

these places the address was based ujion

free trade principles, and ridiculed mod- ^
erate protection juat as mercilessly aa I T^"'
McKinlHV nmtAetion • HUbject,

the face of these figures, think of the

tameness of the inoognito's " Much good

has been accomplished." The testimony

of converted drunkards last night was
enough to make the heart beat fast

Don't forget children's service to-day at

:J p. m. and preaching at 0:30 p. m. Ser-

vices for to-morrow as follows: 10:30 a.

m., admission of members and preaching.

and His Wife." Also

Four Big Buceesses.
Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for

them, the following four remedies have
reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's

New Discovery, for consumption, coughs
and colds, each to be guaranteed—Elec-
tric Bitters, the great remedy for liver,

stomach, and kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, thebe.st in the world. andDr. King's

New Life Pills, which are a perfect pill.

All these remedies are guaranteed to do
just what is claimed for them and the

dealer whose name is attached herewith
will be glad to tell you more. Sold at J.

Jas. Wood's drug store.

Skiff Thieves Arrested.
Deputy Sheriffs AVamock and Morton

ofOreenupbrought Milo Allansworth and
Wm. Logan down this morning and
lodged thitm in jail on a charge of grand
larceny. The accused an charged with
stealing a skiff from John ToUo, of this

city, Jan. 20tl».

Tolle has been after them ever since

and caughtl them Wednesday. He re-

covered six fish nets, four of them having

been stolen from u Man iiester party.

A Oaaaery at Dover.
A company was organised Thursday to

start a cannery at Dover. The capital is

$2,,'>00, the stock lieing subscribed by W.
U. Thomai, James N. Boyd, Thad F.

Moore and Gleorge 0. Ladenburger, of

Dover, and Job Inskeep, of Ivussellville,

0., each taking $500. The cannery will

be located in the building formerly used
as a saw and planing mil!. The work of

titling it up will be^in at once.

.\nyuoi)Y can have tor $0.50 cash one of

our black or blue cape mackintoshes
while they last. We want cash and must
get it out of our gomls.

Jem . M '
1 i'iM4Ck>.

PABisKentockian: " Mrs. C. J. Nugent
gave a rece])tion at her home in this city

Tuesday, February 0th. The occasion

waa a most happy one, being the twen-

tieth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Nugent's

marriage. Mrs. G. C. Lockhart and Mrs.
A. T. Forsyth assisted in receiving. Tlie

house was beautifully decorated, the re-

ception rooms were trimmed in holly, the
coffee and chocolate were served amid a
profusion of fiowers. Low strains of

music played a gentle accompaniment to

the hum of voices. The present.^ were
numerous and costly, including every-

thing in china from a dinner set to a
dainty pin tray. Some beautiful presents

were received from friends in Flemings-

MUSiOAIiATIMYIIIIfOOO.

T^e Ol^pel tho Scene ofAn Eiijoyable

Balertainaent LMtlreniiig.

On last evening quite a number of per-

sons enjoyed a very pleasant " musical* "

in the chapel of Hayswood. All the pu
pils who took part acquitted themselves

in a moet creditable manner and evinced

a most cat ef 111 training on the part of

Miss Moore, the teacher ofmuaic. While
every number on the program was liston

ed to with great interest and enjoyment,

some of the more advanced pupils elicited

the gteatest pos^le praise, having

performed with great spirit and brilliancy

Miss Moore is to be congratulated upon
her success with her class, and Dr. Hays
is to be much congratulated upon having

secured her services. The following was
the program:

ObrasMtloKtade.^
mSB.'lfOONw

TbeiBmksn Blag ...King

MtanmatoBMd,
Polk*

nn.1'
iUssB

..WoUhaul

..Mocart

Maxurka.
LanghlngWatws.

Horrooks.
8oiiAta.M ...••••.•..•«..

UlM AlbertaGIsmmA.
Dufl(-"Smanl" „

WssssBworaad Bs^r
Rksrstetl. Oottooludk

MlHOurieBajrs.
Vooal IhMfr-"iptia« aad Lore".........

Missis Hays aad Meets.
f^prtag Sniigi

Klai gusto BaU.
West Kod Polka. D. Albert

MiisM Barktojr, Besd and Peoor.

TooalSokt-^'TlM Dailr QoestioB,"

MlM Moot*.

moada. Joasfly

MlM Harlan Wormald,
Doet-»' Hide and Seek' aorlltt

Mi.sses Slrodi- nnd TiTliune.

VooalDnet— " The Aueei"
Misses Hfty.s aiul Moore.

Mka-"De URoine " „ Half
Miss Mary II. .lanuary.

Dost—"yilglil of tlic Doves" _ ,.„.„

Misws KhIiis (iii.l Oault.

LaOaaelto ..HOAiMn
Mlsd Mary A. Htroile.

Dnst-^'Fnneral March "

Misses Moore and Brittaln.

Trio-" Caliph of Bagdad " Solke

MlMH Wonnald, Januarx aad Btroda.

Bahjrwassiek, wga^ber OMtwia.
When ahe wna a Child, she erlcd for Cn.'storia.

When she become Mi!«, ^he duns ^> Costoria.

bad CUIdna,lb* gare tbera Oastoffla.

The Old Friend
And the best (riend that never

faila you is Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, (the B'mI Z)—thill's what

you hear at tlie meDtioa of this

«zeell«Bt Liver tnedioine, and
people should not ho persuadtd

that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-

cines; is better th;in pill?, and

takes the place of Quiuine and

Calomel It acts directly on the

Liver, Kidney and Buwels and

gives new life to the whole sys-

tem. This is the medicine yoa

want. Sold by all Druu'.cci.-^ts in

Liquid, or in Powder to taken

dry or made into a tea.

49>KVERT PACKAOB-Sn
Hm tiM as stamp In red on mtmngir
»,n.tMIMJX • OO.. PbOMMphla. >k.

Save YourMoney 1

Look at this list and call oa Vt
when yon need Groceries

:

6 lbs. beat Head Rice 35
V> lbs. beat Granulated Sugar tl OS
5 cans beet Oil Sardinea S
8 cam beat Ifuatard 8ardiiiet>.....„ »
I

ArtH^Ws OBfl^.....~.....~~~~~.~.... •
• Iws Afl^H ^^H^^PaeeeeMMea*a*eee«e«aaee**»eM«e«M«*aM*ea V

5 per cent. Discount on EvttF
Cash 91.00 purchase.

All Ceniied Ooods ami MoaUi at reduced prinoi,
Oonntqr Frodooe taken ia czcbange for Orooer-
tea.

1. f. cooi m I. F. coughlh.

107 SmU Third Street.

PanThe Western and Soulhem
Promptly.

Mr. J. L. Todd, Superintendent—Dear
Sir: I wish to thnnk you for the prompt
settlement of chiim on my deceased wife,

Dena Wall, who was insured in your
company. Ami will recommend all my
friends to take insurance with yon.

Martin Wall,
Eut Third Stitet, Maysville

WANTED.
WANTKn—AnyonehavltisH jaolt forcale will

^]^>lea.Me addretw the undetsiKued. (j. B. GAL
IIHEATII. MurphyKVtllp. Mh

WAMKl>-r»ie
sto<:

ilKueu. u
I T'oiintv. Kv. 17i;t

public 10 <ull alia my
^ . . k. A. N. SAPH, dealer in suple and
fanor sroowiM, No. IS West Seoond street. Qooda
deliveied free. Oath for prodooe. ISdtf

FOK RENT.
pOR RENT-^The store bouae and offices on sii t

'or

Kl^fiiiiiiKsbiirK. Ky.

r acres of

ton Htreet lately ooonpied by M«r*vllle BugKy
compiiny. For terma adoteaa O. W. JANrARY,

IVJtf

,>OH K):.\T

iugtuu. Well watered and bati good

t\ lafKo 1)1 u-k u-.m(1l]hx- una urn
ood tobacco liiinl, mljolninK Wa.sh-

. _ . -d bati good orchard.
Apply to JOHN LANE, Washington . iMtf
.^OR KENT— The Nlorchoiisc mid (idlccs on Sut-
r t<Mi street luiw occupied liy tin- Mttysvlllc
liiiu'i/y I '..iiipHny Will be for rent on ana after
1. lii l ii

- Addie>s I), w.,JANUARY, nem-

,'OK HK.N l — I'lie iioUjHt UU auUUltNUli uuruei
t rout And Market, formerly (MDnpled by

Apply to OAR-
J29dtf.

Karr <Si Co. and N. OoUenstein.
RSTT8. WALL.

JRSALB—A mod freah cow, and calf. Ap-
ply to AWDREW MADDEN. Jersey Ridge. Ky.

|,M)R HAI.E-Seventy head of young well-breUr Soutlidown Ewee and about twenty young
Lambs, warranted healthy aud ill riglit: also
about soo good Ix>cu8t Foetk Tpur to H8H0WAN. ifectorvllle

, Ky. Mtf
nOR BALE-A No. 1 black Ja. , 5 aok. extra breeder,

good performer and sure. Good alie and
Ktyle. A great mule Jack. Call on or address,
.M( )SK DAULTON & BRO. fSdlm

"POJ* 8ALE0K J£XCHAN(iE-Two tracts of land.
#-_^2' oontolnlng thirty acres and the other
forty-flve aofaa, adjoining RectorrlUe. Will sell

,

lalortoini BKVerty. Bmt terms if soi<i.

Beoloryille. Kv.
30-dtf"

'iNeebr'Mllon AN,

DONTYOU KNOW THAT

Cummins & Redmondi
Successors to Hill & Oo.* HftVtt

Flrst-class Goods OlMAp?

1 pound ArbiKklesCo(lhe~ ...M.........JN
1 gallon can Apples Jle
3 cans Bblackberrlee. Ote
3 cans We Teaches Jse
3 cans good Corn [.jjq
•s cuus good String Beans Jta
3 eaiid Babbitt's Potaah S
3 cans lljimpkln ... ... JZZ^' "
3 cans three-'pound Applei...
3 pounds Prunes
3 pounds Dried Applee
3 quarts Lima Beans '",

3 qiinrtit Navy Boans„
3 potiudN (iinger Snapa, Lansdon'i ^Z..Mi
1 pounds Rice ^ .^g

a>#*Eipe Tomatoes, Lettuce and BadlihM:
Moaa,jWogM and Applet ; Tiirtt^w, ofuduS,
8p«r»rilw aad Welner^uret.

We Need Money!
$3.00 Guitar listed at $8.00.
$6.00Mandolin listed at $10.10
Violins, Banjos, Phonaharpe,

Accordeons. Bargains.
Music Folio, liSO piece*, 50e.
W« most haye money.
8m our lOe. cnoth B«okf..

J. T. KACKLEY & CO.
THINOm tCIKNTIFIC ANDPMCTWAL

oi^iioi-Aear,

F|«OR SAUI-Wagonii,
_ cheap. DONOVAN <fc SHORT, corner Socond

and Limeetone. dl6-tr

f ^
LOST^

08T-Or put In sack with confectioncrv,
-[o d Ring with InlttaU. I" M. K.
pleaae leave at H. LIN88' confection
d receive a liberal reward

ier wufpleaae leave at H

le
. .Jbboa

Dudcr will ptasM toaTaltadUtoOMand receive

TOST—Monday nigbt on the street
J xtreet ear, a biaok sUk "

'

lluderv ' •

reward.

IfidMt
_

or in the
Thea belt,

rc

14-dSt

WANTED.
Upholsterlnff and Furniture Be

PMtrliw of An Kinds.
A stock of Tapestry alwayi on band
>ne in a satiHfacinry i

price, at No. S2i comer

. , • - on band. Work
done in a saUHfacinry muBW and at reasonable

McKinley protection.
"• |o""Jeci, "Ahah

In every instant o the amliencc waa at preachin),' ('.;:«) p. ni. To God Rive all the . burg, Carlialo and Maysville. May they
the oatssk l«i|»ly opposed to these views. > glory. Lsonwas Bobimsov, pastor. < live to eqjoy manyaaoOier anniversary."

1^ B. an.MOBa,

OiaallSkllarUsaai

FREESTONE WORKS.

BMWtt'^^MoaSstm
doi^tDj^ bast

LOUIS LANDMAN,

on KRIUAY and SATURDAY, De" iJber llSj
10. No one shoulil mi.s-s the opportunity of hav*
ing this thorough Optiviau examine their ayaa
FREE or cHARoi. and of wourina proptr auiaaa
from him wul oaU at yoorboma'to^Wlf *

so desired.

^ B.TAZBEX,

aaoondftisst. flUk Wsffl.

PHYSICIAN AND SUBOEOH.
OSsaat haaiia»dMlHtlseMidStmt

0.'

DENTIST.
SWSQAirflLOOK,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.



CLEARANCE SALEl
OUK IJNTIKi: STOCK 0¥

WinterGoods at Cost!
This means decided bargains in Wool Hosiery and

Underwear, Jeans, Flannels, Canton
Flannels, Etc.

SAMBTTRG EDGZITGS,
Very desirable patteriiH at 5, 8 1-3, 10, 12 1-2 and l.'r^. per yard.
Special prices in Bleached and Brown Muslin. See what we offer

at 5, 6 1-4, 7 1-2 and 8 l>8c. per yard. They are lowerfhan yonmm
buy thctn elsewhere. Don*t forget to look at our Cheap Counter.
You will And bargains on it. 25,000 yards of Tobacco Canvas, all

grades, ftom lib* ah—pert to tb» hmt,

BROWNING& CO.
51 WEST SECOND STREET.

THE POSTOFFICE DRUBSTORE
BAi A rant Aimwiu^autoncD trocK or

Perfumtry atid Fancy Toilet Articles, Combe^ Brushes, Spongw^

and ChamoUf in great variety. Owe ueacall,

JNO.J.REYNOLDS
McCLANAHAN 6l SHEA,

STOVES RANGES,
Mantels, Orates, Tinware, Tin-itooflng, Guttering

M&d Bpontlng*

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS
BOCUTKO IK THK BKiST MANNKK.

161 VINE- ST ^
E.W ^

ClNCINNATI,0

The usual HervU t'H at tlio Clmrcli of

the nisciplos of Christ Sunday at 1():45 a.

m. and 7 p. m. Kunday scliool at Vi'M a.

m.; Y. P. 8. C. E. p. m. Mornlnj?

tlicnu', "Can We Itead tlu' lUble As Our

Father* Read It ?" Night theme. " The

Supreme Aim of Life." The mominjj

stTinon Ih meant lor ;i Iar^;c and r;i|>i<lly

({rowing body of men aad women who
can no longer hold the traditional view

of tlic Bilde. This view most be surren-

dered, ur the Bible will be abandoned by

them. There la a great truth, I firmly

believe, tliat we ran intelligently ^nia\>,

and sincerely bold, and tliat, too, vsitli-

out abandoning the Bible, a truth that

makes it a much better book. That

truth will not be reached by a fanciful

and irrational exegesis, but by consider-

ing much of its contents as the literature

of a moat remarkable people. In thin

quest it may be found necessary to exor-

cise a superstition to save a faith. The

end of all this, however, is gain and not

loss. There is a Hhakinir };i>iii« on, as

every wider learning is a shaking, but the

end if a better foandation for faith.

E. B. Oaks, Minister.

WASHINGTON OPERA HOUSE

One loUd wMk, with Grand Satnrdar
lISttBM, ooauBondiic

MONDAY, February 12.

Tb* tooiety toTorltM, Mr. and Itrt.

ROBERT WAYNE,
I'lider du' mHiiasTPmcnt nt Howard Wall, John
Hinimoluiu, AsNociatu Maiiagi-r, in a powi'rfiU
re|«eruiir« •upported by a luperb onunaUa
oompanjr. Mendar ali^i,

FORGIVEN.99

rricvH, 10, 20 and oonta.
nrday luoruing at NeUon'i.

Seats on uUe Satar-

A FEW FIGURES

That mi Provi of Intoritt to tbo

Tu-piyon of Miton Conrty.

tUttrtlei Olsnaed From the Asissi-

or's Books For This Tear.

Or^ in 1898.

County Clerk T'earee ba.« roinpletod

the work of making a recapitulation of

the assessment for this year, and for-

warded to the Btate Auditor Friday the

figures required under the new law.

Some interesting figures are gleaned

from this recapitulation. The grand

total assessment of real and personal

property, after all exemjitions, amount*

to 18,888,824. The grand total last year,

•Iter all exemptions, was $9,321,860. The
increase this year, therefore, w $(;(l,0(>4.

The exemptions this year are much
larger than In 1898. Last yesr the flK-<

emptions amouuted to $178,210; this

year the exemptions are $357,180.

The foilowhig additional fiRorcs gath-

ered from the recapitulation wiU provsof
interest to tax-payers:
Ainoimtof bonds .t :!5,400

Mortgage note* C!^^!>f>

Other note* 27ft,a07

Accounts „ :i,460

t'«h ou hand 70,37.'>

Caab on deposit In bank 36,846

Caab on deposit with other corporatkMii tSO

Caib dapodted with indlvidufja «2,400

Other eredlu or moner at InfJtat 262,600

Aeretofland M8,«»
YalnatioB of Mua .1.^. 6,l>tun

aty ortown loth.......»...........»M...~«..... MM
¥ahN ft SMMB
TtaoRMililMd or itaiMlafd ataUlooa. S

Vain* sf same. l/n
Thoioothbied or atandard laldlnp 4.

aloaofSMBe.. 860

TlMHoniliSiail or standard mares and
eolts 13

Value of same MS
Stallions of common stock 48

Value of same 5,768

(k>ldinKt<, mari'-s and eoltii, common
otock •I.-JIO

Value of same 167,(05

Mnlc» and iinile colts '>7I

Vahii" of same - l»,485

Jacks 28

Value of Knine :>,8B0

Jenui'U 26

Value of same. 1,27S

Bulls (thoroughbred) 3

Value of laine 80

Oowe and oahrea (thorouKhbred) 860

Balls, oows aod calves (eoouaton stock).. 6,6SM

Valve of aaae. 87,416

Siliep 12,868

Valoa of Mune.. 20,9»2

Vaw^ 8,4fB

Vain* of aame 42,183

Valne of acrlealtural Implements 14,9M

alve of asrloiiltiuml i^todootiiaftw de-

dnoting empa grown wlthla the yoar

aad on hand. 66,i2o

Value of wagoaa, carriages, Ac 42,166

Talne of ilaugbtered animals 275

Value of jewing and kultttni; machines 1,K60

alue of latea

Value of household and kitchen (urnl-

tnrc 248,665

Vahu'of niiinufiirtiirin^' implements 3,876

Vuliif (if plHiios, t^c 6,S66

No. of diamonds 41

Valuo of same 2,238

Value of watches and olooka 8,140

Value of Jewelry 670

Value of silver and plated waiO 780

Value of Rtciiin cogines and boilers. 7,795

StcaniboHts . , .'i

Value of same..., :<,l^0

No. Of stores 2y

Value Of aaoM -mfi^^

HlM^QaiiaoM ho.si.')

Grand total (after all cxcinptlon8)...48,8IB,824

Amount of exomptiona on household
goods and other penonal property ;i'>7,iH9

Legal voters ^fi^i

Children between 6 and 98 yaan '),248

Founds of tobacoo. 4,ii-)2,700

Tons of hay
Bushels of oom , 461,020

Boahals of wheat mm
Bnahelaof oati MM
BoilMls of graaa eeeda. 406

oNi of wheat raised. 104W
Amea of com raised U,81«

Aerea of meadow 4,847

Acres of woodland 9,800

Acres of tobacco 5,400

The above crop statistics are for 1893.

The following are the fjgnrss for 1892

:

PDuada of tobaooo. 5,6»7,300

Tons of hay. <>.o<)3

Buhetootooni <»8,4M

Boahals of wlMat» 206,874

Bnshels of oata. U»»
Bnahete of grass seeds. , %m

Death of Mrs. W. H. Wilson.

Mrs. W. H. Wilson, whose criticil con-

dition was recently mentioned in the

BuixniN, died Friday morning at 4

o'clock, at the family renidence in .Man-

chester, after a lingering illness. Her

hnshsnd and one son survive her.

Deceased wa.s a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. David Mannen, of Minerva, and her

remains will be taken thereto-day for in-

terment. The funeral will occur at Mi-

nerva Christian Church Sunday morning

at l0o'clock,8ervicesbyKev.W.W.Hall.

Mrs. Wilson had many friends in Ma-

son who will regret to learn the sad news

of her death.

The Modern Mother.

Has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

Synip of \'\\.'», when in need of tlio lax-

ative effect of a gentle reme<ly, than by

any other, and that it is more acceptable

tothem. Children enjoy it and it benefits

them. The true remedy, Syrup of Figs,

is nuuDtnfaetnNd bz. the OalUoniia Fig

Bymp Co. only.

TomABo polides—W. S. Warrler, airt.

Fiaa, wind and tornado insuranoe, lqr

Dnley A Baldwin, Conrt stieet

THBC.aad O.'s oonn'ty taxes in Bracken
asBBMW <o nearly S'-',.m)0 this year.

Jambs E. Gii.lbsi-ie and family have
moved from Dover to Mt Sterling.

Firs, cyelone and tobacco in harnn, in-

sured la NUible oompanies by D. M. Bun-
yon. '

Dh. 8. M. Wflrlhlogton, of Versailles,

HoI<l his residence at that place thlsweek
for Sl',.^)()0.

8UBSCKIUK now for stock in tenth aeries

of limestone Building Associatk>n. Call

on any of the officers.

Carolihb RoBiirsoir, an old colored

woman, fell into a grat«at I^exingtonand

burned almost to a crisp.

The best t<iotli powder is Chenoweth's
Dentine. It preserves as well as desnses
and beautifies the teeth. Try it

Thb shoe factory at Georgetown, O.,

has lately increased its force, and has

orders now in excess of its capacity.

SvPT.MiTCHBLL of the Geosgetown (0.)

schools, well and favorably known in this

connty, was critically ill at last aoconnts.

MmsRs. John T. Martik & Oo. are re-

ducing prices on all their goods in order

to raise cash. Anyone will do well to

give them a call.

Thb Paston' Union of the dty of

MaysviUe will meet in the study of the

Bev.lMr. Watts in the M. £. Church,
Sooth, on Ifonday next, at 8 p. m.

Thb poetolBoe employes presented Mr.
Thomas \. Davis, the retiring postmaster,

with a handsome gold-headed cane Fri-

day as an evidence of their esteem.

L. C. A.S'DBKSO.N, of North Middletown,

sold at J.«xington February 9th, his four-

year-old trotting mare,' "Winnie Davis,"

for $1,100. She has a record of 2:25 as a

thgee-year-old.

Thb Chesapeake and Ohio report their

theatrical train from Huntington Thurs-

day a great success. Over three hundred
people went down and returned on the

special train at 11:60 p. m.

Jamrs Bam.f.w and Grant Collins, the

young touffhs who wrecked a Kenttn ky

Central train near Livingston several

months ago, have each been sentenced to

ten years in the penitentiary.

The parties who enjoined Colonel W.
W. Baldwin and his Lexington turnpike

company from collecting toll at the gate

near Millersburg for four months in 1892

will have to pay $160 damages. They
were sued for $860.

Don't fail t<^ see the beautiful -ilver,

gold-lined tea set in Ballcnger's window.

It ia the very finest qnality, and marked
down to the low price of $2.") for entire

set, and will be marked down $1 every

day it remains in the window, till sold.

Thbrb will be no sermon at the First

baptist Church to-morrow inornint',

but at night Rev. H. H. liibbs, the pop-

ular pastor of the Mayslick Church,

will preach. The public cordially in-

vited to hear him. The pastor, liev. Rob-

ert G. Patrick, will he at Minerva.

Thb men's meeting Sunday afternoon

will be led by Dr. J. D. Qiiantz. Suhjiu-t,

"Are We GroMringT" This is a practical

one and should enlist yonr hearty sup-

port and sympathy. Come out and bring

a friend with you, enjoy the warm and

cheerful room, make yourself at home,

read good literature which can be found

in the library enjoy good, soul-stirring

singing. Room open all day and you are

cordially invited. Remember the hour,

3 o'clock.

Thb Methodist Episcopal Ohnreh ex-

tends a cordial welcome to on(> and all

who may desire to worship with them to-

morrow ia one or move of the following

services: Sunday school at 0:15 a. m.

sharp. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.; topic,

" One Of Christ's Commiasione To Believ-

ers." (leneral class service for all at 2 p.

m. Epworth League devotionalimeetiuj;

at 6p. m,; topic, "Saul : llejected of God."

Preaching at 7 p. m.; topic, "One Thing."

Good music and a comfortable pew.

D. W Holt, PMtor.

Old Bracken Baptist Church at Miner-

va will oelebrate its centennial anniver-

sary to-morrow. The church has been

recently repaired, papered and painted,

and will be re-dedicated to-morrow. Kev.

B. G. Patrick of this city will conduct the

services. A protracted meeting will fol-

low. The Dover News says: "Bracken

Church was organised by Lewis Craig in

1793, joining Bracken Association when
Klkhorn Association wasdiviilcd in 1798.

This church is the third organised in

Mason Cotmty. The last pastor was Rev.

Barbae about twenty years ago. They

have recently called Bar. C D. Mitdiell

of Dover."

POOL ROOMS.

The Bill to Suppress Them Will Likely

Pass-Doings of the General

Aaaambly.

Kentucky will probably soon be rid of

the pool rooms. A special from Frankflort

says: " It has been urged that the pres-

ent law on the subject is sutlicient to sup-

press them, but they still exist, and are a

standing detriment and menace to the

breeders' interests, hence the necessity for

a new and stronge enactment. The bill,

which has already passed the Senate, ab-

solntelv prohibits pool selling in Ken-
tU(ky,ex(epton thetracks where races are

being run. It prohibits foreign jbooks at

any track and limits the radag period to

the tiBM between April 16 aadNotember
15.

This bill was up for consideration Thurs-

day, and a delegation of breeders repre-

senting over $2,000,000 worth of horses

and breeding establishments was present,

Colonel £. F. Clay, MUton Young, H. F.

Headley, 8. L. Ljme, of Lexingtoa ; Ooi-

onel Catesby Woodford, of Paris, and Col-

onel Lou P. Tarlton, of Frankfort, being

among the number. Oolonel Olay made
a statement in favor of the hill on behalf

of the breeders, and Jack Phelps, the at-

torney for the LonlsvlUe pool-roome, op-

posed the passage.

The sentiment of the House seems to

be in favor of the bill, and the chances

are in favor of its passage, though the

pool rooms will make a strong fight to

kill it.

In the House the bill on education was
amended and passed.

Dr. Denny's bill to regulate the prac-

tice of medicine and provide for registra-

tion of physicians in this Stste was re-

porte<l adMTSPIy by the Committee on
Public Health and killed.

Mr. Hubbard's resolution, inviting the

Grand Army of the Republic to bold its

189o encampment in lyouisville, was

adopted.

The Senate passed the bill fixing the

pay of the Legislative officers at the same

as that of last se^jsion.

The bill appropriating $(id,000 to the

Central Asylum, $(S5,000 to the Western,

S3(),000 to the K.iistern and *10,0<^> to the

Deal and Dumb Asylum at Danville wa.s

passed nnanimonsly, receiving 86 votes.

-»

•

UsuAL8ervi( CK at M. K. ( hurch,.South,

to-monow. _

Beporb buying silver spoons or forks

don't fail to call and nee V. J. Murphy's

the jeweler's slock. I'liccH fully 15 per

cent less tlian any otlier hotise. Suc-

cessor to Hopper & Murphy.

Fii.\.NK VoT.Ki.BACii has fded suit a^rainst

the Maysville and Big Sandy Railroad

Company and the C. and O. Railway Com-
pany to recover a S^1,(KM1 jiiil;,'ment for

damages sustained to plaintill's property

In Dayton. _______
Bun LowBY, who killed Walker Bradley

at Nepton Suiulay iiiKht, was still at larpe

at last accounts. The examining trial oi

Mason Lowry, Henry Ewing snd Robert

Palmer, charged with being accessories

before the fact to the killing, is set for

next Wednesday.

John L. Obain, of Flemingsburg, wss
founrl in an unconscii >iih condition in his

yard one night this week, lie had step-

ped ont doors, and was knocked sense-

li'ss by some fellow who was prowling

about the premises. At least, that's Mr.

drain's venion of the sllkir.

Mas. Mbunda Colbman, colored, who
claimed to bo the oldest woman in Ken-
tucky, died at her home in Louisville

Thursday. She was bom in Virginia, on

Christmas Day, l"^!."), in slavery, the prop-

erty of the late Governor Meriwether,

and was 106 years o( age.

Thb farm of Attorney General W. J.

Hendrick, near Frankfort, containing

ninety-seven acres, was recently sold by

Uommi8.sioner Posey to the Frank-

fort Safety Vault and Trust Com-
pany for $12,500. There is a magnificent

residence which alone cost several times

as much as the whole property broogbt,

says the Fleming News.

John Tmomi'son, aged about fifty-eiuht

years, living,near Fox Springs, was killed

Wednesday morning by being struck by
a limb of a tree be had cut down. The
falling tree struck another and a large

limb was broken off and hurled toward

Mr. Thompson, striking him and render-

ing him insensible. He was carried to

his home by friends, and died about four

houn after the accident

TiikO a. m. mixed train on Flemings-

burg's narrow gauge road was wreck-

ed on Botts' trestle in thst city Thnrsdsy
morning. Rotten ties which caused the

rails to spread was the cause of the acci-

dent The tndn consisted pf three stock

cars and one passenger coach. But few

passengers were aboard, and they were

not seriously injured. The little daugh-

ter of Mrs. Sarah Edwards was thrown
against the stove and slightly burned and
bruised. All the carH will have'tobe Sent

to the shops for repairs.

Delinqnent Tax Notice.

Notice is hereby given that by order of

the City Council of Msysville, all prop-

erty with taxes uniiaid by March 1st, IS!) I,

will bo advertised for sale and sold ac

cording to law. Twenty-flve per cent,

will be added to the ddinqnMit taxes if

advertised for sale.

Those with taxes unpaid will please

take notice from this and pay at once.

D. P. Ort, Chief of Police.

Bucklen's Arnica Balve.

The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, arid all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to gtVe perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale at J. James Wood's.

Gao. W. HcLSKR, law, nre insurance.

Bdckwhbat and maple—Calhoun's.

ion DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN Your Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capi-

tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, I my . <u- i;irl can do the work hand-
ily, without c.vpcricncc. Talkin;i un-
necessary. Notiilnp like It for money-
making ever ofl'crcd before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in

learning the business. We tcacli you In

a niyht how to siiccccil from the tlrst

hour. You can make a trial without ex-

pense to yourself. We start you, fUrnish

everything needed to carry on the busi-

ness succeasfully, and guarantee you

against fkllure If you but follow our

simple, plain Instructions. Reader, if

you are In need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best payinc

business before the public, send us your
address, and wo vrill mall you a doon-
mcut giving you all tho particulars.

TRUBACO., Box 400,
Auguttat Main*.
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^?«rGREAT CLEARANCE SALE*^

Our stock is too big. We need money, and have reduced our entire stock of Staple and Fancy Goods way less than cost. Read these

lists carefully for unheard'Of bargains. We comnience this great sale with two big specials: Two hundred pieces

LaDcaster Fancy and Apron Oingbams, 6c. per yard, never before sold for less than 8^c

;

jftjr dosen liidiea' alT-Wool Bibbed Veatt, dSe., former price fl.

Notions at Less Than Half Price

!

Oarter Elaitio 2)c. • Tftrd; Pini Ic. a paper; Black Pins Ic. a box ; Hooks and Eyea Ic. a card of 2 doaeti: 6 Rabber Hair Pina for 60.: Lead Penoila 3c. doien : Bood
Face Powder 3c. box ; Swan's Down Powder 6c. box ; Linen Thread 2jc. spool

;
Envelopes 2c. pack of 26 : 24 sheets of belt Writinc Paper 6c.; Batiermilk Soap 8c. cake ; Belle of

St. lx)ais Soap 4c. cake; Bobber Combe were 10., now Sc.; oar 15c. Rubber Combe nowjo at 10c.; Men's Big Size Tarkey Bed Handkerchiefs, the 10c. onei no#M.i « pair of Mwi'f
.Suspenden 8c.; oar iSe, Men'e Stupendera now 13c.; best 1} yard-wide Table Oilcloth I60. yard. Just think, best felt window shades, spring fixtares, handaome dado, 21o.; oovvNd
Whalelxmea 4c doaen; oar 86c. Qenta' Ties, now 19c.

CORSETS!
Oar 60c. Corsets now
29c.; our 6&c. Coraeti
now 40c; B. « G. fl
Corsets are now 86c.;

onr Boss fl.OO Health
Corset now 79c. Get
our prices on P. D. and
J. B. Corsets to see the
difference

Just think ! any Cloak in uur bouse, Ladies' or Chil-

dnn's, at a50 percent, (lidcoiint. Thismaftaa
prices cut exactly in half from

AlnadyMgtedaelioM.

Abaiit Twentj-fivt AH WstI Jmy
Jackets 50c. Each, Were $3.00.

KID GLOVES!
ThecieapeHtand the latest

!

The finestand the nobbiest

!

-OMM*aadseeoar dlspli^ I

Five-hook Foster's IQA dioyes 79o., formerly $1.86,

all colors and black ; oor fl Kid Gloves now 0Oo.; aboak
twenty dozen four-button Soede KldiGloves 60o.,wett91

;

all our $1.75 Musquitaire Kid Gloves now for$l.

READ EVERY UNE OF THIS LIST AND COME EAF^LY!
A^fiin we mention Lancaster Apron (iinRhams "x-. a yanl

;
jjood Apron (iin^'luuiis .'5Jc., former pri(!e 7Jc. a yard; Indiflo Blae Calico Ale. a yanl ; Mt iiiiimc r»icait;ti tk.

a yanl ;
SiinpHoii'n Best lJla< k ('alico ."ie. a yanl : 2(H) jMeces Veioiir, ;')i> iiu iies wide, 'tic. a yard, former price 15c.; Turlcey lied CaiiCO 4Jr. a yard ; best Double Pink Calico 4jc. a

yard ; Cliccsi! (^lotli :i;c. a yard ; IL' inch .Scrim lijc. a yard ; ^ood Hedtick'n^ (lie. a yanl
;
^ood Feather Ticking He. a jard ;

very best Featber Ticking; for this sale only 15c. a yard," "
'

'" iton Flannel 4;Sc. a yard . very i^jieciKl, 2^ (liec'e.s Stripe<l ()\itinK Clolli a yard . !M Unbleached Sheeting, regu-former price 25c.; beet Kid-Hnislied (.'ambric 'ilc. a yard
;
^ood Cai

lar price 20., cut down to 13ic. a yard ; two yard-wide Peperil Ble.-iched Shectini; Klc a yard; Hope 4- 1 Ulcarln d Cotton tiji
. a yard ;

( •rccn ii Uei Lonsdale 7ic. a yard.

I.ACE CURTAINS—-We have
jiift received 2(X) j)air of Lace Curtains for

Sprint;. Tbey arc new >;oods and worth
$2 a pair, but onr price for this sale is

{)3c. a pair. Curtain Poles, natoral WOOd,
best brass Trimmings, 18c.

All of these are h«rd*tlme prices and
for cash onlv.

CARPETS— Imnirnse reductions
and a large stock. All our best All Wool
Imported Carpet8,"none exifided. This
includes lyowell'g, 50c. a yard ; our 5()i'.

Carpets now ;Wc.; best nine-wire Prupsels

46c., former price 75e. We have 10 pieces

best ^'(lvet Carpet, formerly ^l.l''), now
7.3<;.; :tOc. Floor Oilcloths now l!»c. a vard;

! I^INENS—Tlu-c prices sneak for

i themselves. Fast color lied Table lanen
P'c. a yard, w as .'!•")(•.; our -iPtc. Ked Table

!
Linen nf>w L'Oc; very best (i'Jc. Table Lin-

j
en 'Mk\; ujood Twilled Crash '.ilc. a yard

;

uood All Linen Ulass Toweling O^c. a
yard, was lOc.; all OUT tlM White Ltmns

! creatly reduced.

A FEW MORE specials, and they
are bargains, too : Gent's F^mbroidered
Nillht tiowns, full length, 4fU\, worth $1

;

Boys' Percale Waists 25c.; Men's Full,

.'"^eamless Socks 5c. a pair, the 10<-. kin<l

;

best 35c. Lamb's Wool Socks and Stock-
ings now 19c.; our $1 Bed Comforts now
«!)('.: best $1.25 .Satine Bed Comlorts -Site.

ROSENAU BROS., PROPRIETORS OF BEE HIVE.

AT TH E SAME PLACE.

AawtliT XmUd Bubbarjr on the Soatbaai
PiMslfla BomI.

Los Anoblks, Cal., Feb. 17.- Soathem
Padflc train No. 20 waH robbed at Ros-
co«' Htation Friday niornini^ about 1

o'cloek. This is th ! jilaco wln-re the
barue train w.us r'^iibi-d al out si.x weeks
ago. The train wiut delayed in leaving
here and did not get away until atout
11:30 p. m. It wius heavily loaded
with pHa«enger8 and the Welle-Fargo
company's ahfpnxentM wi-re unusually
heavy. The train reached Burbank,
•hout six miles north uf the city, and
reported back all righi.

At Roaooe, foor utiles north of Bnr-
hank, there is no station but a Hidin;;.

As the train approached the switc h, the
engineer, Thomas, saw. too late, that the
switch WBH miaplaced, ami vainly tiled

to stop the train, but he could not do it,

and the engine and two frtiit cars of or-

anges went into the ditch, the engine
taming over and burning Fiiemaa Mas-
tsis. Engineer Thomas Jumped and
escaped. The two fruit cars were a
total wreck.
Am soon as the wreck occurred thr^

fliasksd men sprang an out of the boidieB

and oommenced a rosiiade, and every one
knew that the Bdssioa of the desperadoes
was robbery. A few seooods Uiter a
«oapIe ^ ^mamite hcmhs wars plaoed
oadflr ttw ezpresscar. The mssssoger
Nfossd to open the car and the whole
sUs was blown off.

Many Edgar, who had ezpseted this
ttooedaM got into the forth^ comer of
the ear, and, even then, narrowly es-

eapsd death or injaiyfrom the flying
nOnters. The robhers then compelled
tbe ertra fireman who had been riding
om the engine to get into the car while
eoe Bobber followed him. This wasdone
to protect the robber in case the meesen-
ger fired. Under the command of the
masked sobber the extra fireman oarried
the contents of the local box, whi(di con-
tained many sacks of Kold, ontside the
car, where the other robbers were wait-
ing. All this time the robbers kept up a
farions fosilade, flring Into the tnua and
into the car.

After gathering into iwrtable shape
the supposed valuables, the hi^'hwaynien
tamed their attention to the overland
safe. These safes are so constructed that
it requires nuicli time and i)atience to

open them, and the robbers realized the
futility of attempting' it, sy they left it

intact and vented their disapproval of
their inability to take even that hy a
volley from tlieir revolvers.

After gatherinLC toj^ether their l)Ooty,

the robbers placed it in gunnvsacks, and
mounting horses gallop<;d off iBtDSdi-
rection of the mountains.

It is not known how much treasure of
the Wells h'artco & Company the robliers
madeott with, butitlS SQSPOSSd tO he a
very laif,'t> amount.
Prakeman I'O^ter, when ho jumped

from the train, espi*-/! a house nearby
with a li(,'ht in one of the windows. He
ran toward it witli all K])Or d. ^ot a iiorso

and at once rode buck to Burbank at

furious spi'ed, waking up the telegraph
o]>erator luid iufurmiug the aathoritiea

what bad taken place. Sbwiff Clme
•Uthiee dnniltsp it oofltsttrltd in p

larious ramst^jrm lo the scene. A
wrei'king train followed, and Dr. F. K.
Ainswortli went oat on a light —

^

gt"f to
give care to the injorsd. Ilie wreck
was soon cleared away.
Two tramps had gotten on the pilot of

the engine and were stealing a ride when
the locomotive jumped the track. One
of them was hurled fifty feet and mirac-
nloosly escaijed injury. The other waa
cauRht and hurled beneath the debris of
the engine and was instantly killed. His
body wa.H horribly mangled and lacerated.
His name w Harry Daly. Upon hia body
was foand » letter addressed to Hunr
Dai7. IM Wall stnet

Kentucky Fruit Kllleil.

LouiHvii.LE, Feb. 17.—Mr. J. C. Alex-
ander of Bowling Gireen, Ky.. one of the
most extensive fruit raisers in the state,
is in the city. He says the recent cold
snap has entirely killed the peach crop.
He has examined several localities and
has not Ix en able to find a single live
I)each. Cherries and pears have met the
same fate and great damage haa been
done to apples. The trees were almost
in fall bloom, and the soddaa diange
caoght them.

FoiichI Over Fiiod.

St. Lot'is. Feb. 17.—While a num-
ber of unemployed men were standing
in line at St. Mai v's infirmary yesterday
afternoon in the hope of getting a por-
tion of the food which is being diatrlb-
ated to the poor by the sistnsm charge,
two of the waiting men got into a quar-
rel, and one, Easttn E. Ems, was stabbed
three timss hi the neck. He will die.
His assailant escaped. Hisnhmelsaot
known.

Stora Mid Owrllinc Barncd.
HlCKSViLLB, O., Feb. 17.—The build-

ing occupied as a general store and
dwelling by Frank Thompson was
burned to the ipound yesterday. The
family narrowly escaped cremation.
The fire waa incendiary as the front door
of the store was found open and the safe
rifled. No dew to the perpetratots.
Loss, |»0,000; partiaUy tosorS.

Embeaaler Arrentnd.

K.\NSAs dry, Feb. 17. Frank C.
Brady, who in AugiLst, IH'.fi, decamped
Iroiu I'ortlaud, Or., an ( nilx-zzler from
tilts Sunn.Nsido Improvenieut company of
that city, to the extent of !j!.;,'),000, haj*

been caiitured, alter a Ion'.,' cli.uje, and is

now en route to Portland in charge of
ollict rs of till' law. IJrady first went to
EiiKlaiid. S<ime months ago he retomed
to the CnitcHl States, came to Kansas In
disgui.se, and settled on a farm near
Leavenworth, where he lived until cap-
tured ye>ti rday with a woman known
not to be his wife.

Strfrtx I>Hv<-<l Willi Onid aud Silver.

Portland, Ind.. Feb. 17.—The assay
of limestone taken from the streets of
this city shows it to be wprth |86 \n>r

ton. The assay was made iy Professor
John Hurty of Indianapolis, and shows
the following proportions of pNdons
metals in a ton. Giold, 1.9 oanoss, ^8;
silver. 60 oanoss, |(8. The stone is taken
from the qaarry of Dr. C. 8. Arthur, 1

1

miles west of Fort Reooroy, O.. and a
company will pvobabljbe <»gMUied to
work the Tsin.

THE MARKETS.
BoVtoW t tlie <.riiia and 0«ttl« HOMieU

Vor Vebruarjr Id

riUabar*.
Cattle-Prime, N 7804 90: good, $t 15@

4 40; good butehers', |8 SOi^lS 76; rough
fat, t3 60@3 75; bulls and stags, ^<g)a;
bologna cows, $fi(<jl3; fresh cows, jao@40.
HoKs— All KrH<le.'», l.'i 40(a,& CO. Kheep— K.<-
tra. |;t tWw-t 00; good, t3 45(83 60; fair,

Wheat— iM}i«57«. Com — 88)^0. Cat-
tle—Selected butchers, 18 78^00; fair
to medium, 83 7508 60; common, $1 U>&
9 80. Hogs—Selected and prime butchers,
95 U-i^Si^ packing, t5 05(^5 2&; comraou

LArata»^^0#^9B^'
^^^'^"^ ^'"^

Tol«do.

Wheat—No. 9 cash, and February, 88Vc:
May, MH<c; July. flOJ^c. Com-No 8
casu, 35c; May, S&pic. Oat«—Caab, 29c.
Ry.—Cash, 80c. CloTerseed—Prime, cash
and FebraaiTi H 80; Marsh, 18 47K: April,
•5 DO.

<nuaac«»
Hogg—Selsetbatchers, 85 1005 30; pack-

ing, 9008 19. Oattle—Prime steers,
84 Kiiar, 10; oCheiM, IBJKM 80; stoefcets,
t:iUU(.'oti5 Sheep-lloliaiHt lambs,
13 0O(fl, 6&.

Maw York.

Wheat-May, 04>i0MKo- Corn-March,
take. Oats — Wsstern, S7048a Cattle,

£ 0^ ^ Shsep-IO fi» 8ft( teolM,

J. BALLENGER.

DIafndnds,

WatcheSf
Clocks,

JEWELRY,

SPOONS.
BBOKZES,

BBONZE8.

ART POTTERY,
NO\T5L,TIES, ETC.

mostu nviwtm. sSsrnsDAim.

^Vareliouiu Kurnccl.

St. Loris, Feb. 17. A warehouse
OwuihI by the (iraham Paper company,
located at the corner of Sixth and (J'Fal-
loii (itreetH, wa.s totally buriiMi yesterday
eveuiiiK. The damage to tiit» buildiuf^
and cuuteiita iH about $.')O im in

: tuUy in-

sured. Alwut 100 euqi 'v will bo
thrown out of omploymeut a result of
the fire. A panic in • Catholic church
nearby, where services were being held
8 tiw ibne, was pammlf averted.

MaysyUto AetaU Havket.
GREXNOOVm-linb^^........ 26 A27
MOLASSKB—mw crop, |l lallon co&

Golden Bynip 85 (MO
Sorgbum. fanoy new A40

8TJGAR-Yillow,1»ft
Extra r.Kilh ^. . 4
A, ^ ..MMMMMM...M... 6
<«ranulHloJ, V tt) ft".

I'luvilert'd, V lb

NcwOrluanR, fl1b...„ .„ 4'

TEA.H-^ tt. aO«l 00
UOALUll.-liifldllgtitJISallOB. 15
BACON—BreHk<H«l, V tL •~-13K9

Clear NidcH, V ttt..^...... » iM
Hfims, * th ISA
Hboiilders, » B> 10 A

BEANS—V Ballon .10 (840
BiTTTKR—V ft :« ar,
rni(;KKNH-Kach ^ «i;i,'->

K(i()H~%idi)w-n aao
FU)IiR-I,line8lone. Ift barrel „ 84 00

Old (i<)l<1
, w barrel ^. 4 60

MnyHvlllc Fancy, V barreL
Mrtttoii ('niiiity,(i) barrel ».
Moriiiiit: <;i(iry. % barrel
RoiU i KiiiK. W barrel.
Maiinc.llii. y lmrrel.„.. ........
Blue (iriu<s, barrel. ~
OfHliMni, Hack 16

IIONKY-V lb 18
HOMiNY-VRollon
MKAI,-* pe<k
L.^RIV-V pound a*m,.
ONION»-f p«ok

lEgJr^rOTATQKB—y peck, new,

3 26
8 76

8 75
4 60
4 SO
8 76

4120

20
20

30

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
V ERMIFUBE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOniE GUARANTEED.
BOLD EVERYWHKRE.* 'Hi«s •r

—" —isaisws 10., BT. lovta.

DB. P. &. SHOOT.
HOMdIOPATMIO

PHT8I0IAN 0 8UBOS0N.
W»"KYV>;TF,sTi:i)rtn(l CilosscNHcciirutely fitted.

Special atU'iitioii in di.scaHes of (be eyw, OlBee
and BealdeiK I' NO : Went Third Stnei

soeTo

The Jow«L
Get the beat. You will Rave money by doina

10. ThoJEWKI.OAS s'lX)V^>*(^Uatl^Kand Cook-
ing) are made of the bt-nl niatfriH) and are nn-
aqnaled. Honeaty and Inginulty nre comt)lned
IB their oonatruetlon. Try one. For sale by

J. J. KITZ(,KKAU5,
Tkelaaltary nuanber and HteAm and tiMntIsi

DAILYBULLETnTi
Tou know how it u yotd*

self. Doesn't this picture

bring up the good days of

your youth ? How we did
ei^y the turkey motber
roasted ! Well, let nH be
thankful for the rare blen-
ings vouchsafed us to-day,

and withmore maturejudg-
ment Hbnby Ort proposes
your good health and in-

viteis your attention to tkw
proverb,

Enough
Is as GoodM > Femt."

But at the same time he
invites your attention to
Us stoek of goods, sudi as

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

'

SIDEBOARDS, En.

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND ST.


